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John Chapter 6 

After these things Jesus went over the sea of Galilee, 
which is the sea of Tiberias. Matt 10:23. Matt 12:15. Matt 14:13. 
Mark 3:7. Mark 6:32. Luke 9: I0 

And a great multitude followed him, because they saw 
his miracles which he did on them that were diseased. 

And Jesus went up into a mountain, and there he sat with 
his disciples. Matt 51. Mark 3: 13. Luke 9:28. John 6: 15 

And the passover. a feast of the Jews, was nigh. 

When Jesus then lifted up his eyes, and saw a great 
company come unto him, he saith unto Philip, Whence 
shall we buy bread, that these may eat? 

And this he said to prove him: for he himself knew what 
he would do. 

Philip answered him. Two hundred pennyworth of bread 
is not sufficient for them, that every one of them may 
take a little. 

One of his disciples. Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, saith 
unto him, 

There is a lad here, which hath five barley loaves, and 
two small fishes: but what are they among so many? Matt 
14:17. Matt 16:9 

And Jesus said, Make the men sit down. Now there was 
much grass in the place. So the men sat down, in number 
about five thousand. 

And Jesus took the loaves: and when he had given 
thanks, he distributed to the disciples, and the disciples to 
them that were set down: and likewise of the fishes as 
much as they would. 

When they were filled, he said unto his disciples, Gather 
up the fragments that remain, that nothing be lost. 

Therefore they gathered them together, and filled twelve 
baskets with the fragments of the five barley loaves, 
which remained over and above unto them that had eaten. 

Then those men, when they had seen the miracle that 
Jesus did, said, This is of a truth that prophet that should 
come into the world. Matt 21: II. Luke 7: 16. John 7:40. John 9: 17 

When Jesus therefore perceived that they would come 
and take him by force, to make him a king, he departed 
again into a mountain himself alone. Matt 14:23. Mark 6:46 
Matt 5: 1, Mark 3: 13, l.uke 9:28. John 6:3 

And when even was now come. his disciples went down 
unto the sea, 

And entered into a ship, and went over the sea toward 
Capemaum. And it was now dark, and Jesus was not 
come to them. 

And the sea arose by reason of a great wind that blew. 

So when they had rowed about five and twenty or thirty 
furlongs, they see Jesus walking on the sea, and drawing 
nigh unto the ship: and they were afraid. 

But he saith unto them, It is I; be not afraid. 
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I Then they willingly received him into the ship: and 

immediately the ship was at the land whither they went. 

22 The day following, when the people which stood on the 
I other side of the sea saw that there was none other boat 

23
 

24
 

1 

there, save that one whereinto his disciples were entered, 
and that Jesus went not with his disciples into the boat, 
but that his disciples were gone away alone; 

(Howbeit there came other boats from Tiberias nigh unto 
the place where they did eat bread, after that the Lord had 
given thanks:) 

When the people therefore saw that Jesus was not there. 
neither his disciples, they also took shipping, and came to 
Capemaum, seeking for Jesus. 

25 
And when they had found him on the other side of thel ::" they "id unto him, R'hbi, when "me" thou hith"? 

26 
Jesus answered them and said, Verily, veri(v, I say unto 

I you, Ye seek me, not because ye saw the miracles, but 
because ye did eat ofthe loaves, and were filled. 

27 

Lahour notfor the meat which perisheth, hutfor that 
meat which endureth unto everlasting life, which the 
Son ofman shall give unto you: for him hath God the 
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Father sealed. 
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Then said they unto him, What shall we do, that we 
05e:J~" @~ @d\);6~ @6K11", I might work the works of God?I 

cm;6) - ·'@oi'l;S.;:5oib;SOJ":J oi'lo<:l? ~cj) g)fJ"~;J -1-2-9-
oJ ' Jesus answered and said unto them, This is the work of 

o:moille,xa, cJ~:J LSoi'l" @~ OJ"BW ~~J;6). God, that ye believe on him whom he hath .~ent. 

OJ"6J - "@~Q).)~ ;fuo5:D iSJot:) ~;6)d g)-<3.:)~o~tJ!3,) ~~ ~ ;6Jo-t$13 @® 30 
'I They said therefore unto him, What sign shewest thou 

then. that we may see. and believe thee? what dost thou ja:m-t5:lN'd..~? ~g)) e:l5f\o~i5JN'd..~? 
work? 
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, , 
He gave them bread from heaven to eat. Psa 78:24 

32 
Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, J .my unto you, 
Moses gave you not tllat breadfrom IIeaven; but my 
Father giveth you tile true breadfrom IIeaven. Exod 
16:15, 1st Cor 10:3 

33 

For the bread ofGod is lie whicll cometh down from 
heaven, and giveth life unto the world. 

34 Then said they unto him, Lord, evermore give us this 
bread. 

35 
And Jesus said unto them, I am the bread oflife: he tllat 
cometll to me shall never hunger; and he that believeth 
on me sllall never tllirst. 

36 But I said unto you, Til atye also have seen me, and 
, I believe not. 

\ I Our fathers did eat manna in the desert· as it is written 
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~ i5JJOJ"('J('J ;3~0e§ ;S.y>Le§;m;w e.x:tx,e.Js L~~j ctm;W. 

N" 5J~;m;W ~6jeiJJ S";W/b!3J ;3;w ocBc:5J ;0;WJ 050~;0 OJ"('J 

Djj;m ~6jeiJJ/b§ 056&s;m ;woc afJ~DjJ('J. 

@ctD;0 N"!3J @;W{{1£JooD;0 [JO('JctDOe§e.J& ;3;3g)Jctm SJo{f"~S";0S, 

@Oe§Ja;0;m;0 [JO('J B~/bdb ;0;WJ 050~;00J"('J Djj~ctm~a. 

37 
All that the Father giveth me shall come to me; and him 
that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out. 

38 For I came downfrom heaven, not to do mine own will, 
but the will ofhim that sent me. Matt 26:39. John 5:30, Phil 
2:8 

39 And this is the Father's will which hath sent me, that of 
all which he hath given me I should lose nothing, but 
should rabie it up again at the last day. 
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40 
And this is the will ofhim that sent me, that everyone 
which seeth the Son, and believeth on him, may have 
everlasting life: and I will raise him up at the la"it day. 

41 
The Jews then murmured at him. because he said. I am 
the bread which came down from heaven. 

42 , And they said. Is not this Jesus. the son of Joseph. whose 
father and mother we know? how is it then that he saith. I 
came down from heaven? Isa 49:7. Isa 53:3. Matt 13:55. Mark 
6:3 

43 Jesus therefore answered and said unto them, Murmur 
not amon!! yourselves. 

44 No man can come to me, e.x:cept the Father which hath 
sent me draw him: and I will raise him up at the last 
day. 

45 
It is written in the prophets, And ti,er shall he all taught 
ofGod. Every man therefore that hath heard, and hath 
learned ofthe Father, cometh unto me. Isa 54:13 

46 
Not that any man hath ...een the Father, ...ave he which 
is ofGod, he hath seen the Father. \Iall II :27. John 1:18, 
10:15 

47 Verily, veri(p, I.m)' unto you, He that believeth on me 
hath everla...tinf( life. 

48 
I am that bread oflife. 

49 Your fathers did eat manna in the wilderness, and are 
dead. 

50 
This is the hread which cometh down from heaven, that 
a man may eat thereof, and not die. 

51 

I am the living bread which came down from heaven: if 
any man eat ofthis bread, he shall live for ever: and the 
bread that I will give is my flesh, which I will give for 
the life ofthe world. 1st Cor It :27 

52 
The Jews therefore strove among themselves, saying. 
How can this man give us his flesh to eat? 

53 Then Jesus said unto them. Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
Except ye eat the flesh ofthe Son ofman, and drink his 
blood, ye have no life in you. 

N" i386;m eJ::J N" 6s;m LBOi'0OJ"z3 ('J~~~;m XeJOJ"c:SJ 
-" 

54 
Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, hath 



I eternal life; and I will raise him up at the last day. 

55NO iJe6~ :'J&;illrS @.;J86~rSJ NO 6!3~ :'J&;illrS cVorS~;0 
~ ~ ~ ~ For myflesh is meat indeed, and my blood is drink 

indeed.o:fu~el. 

56NO iJe6~ 8:'J NO 6..§~ LBDlUOJ"CJ NOcruo~rSJ, jrSJ He that eatetJ, my flesh, and drinketh my blood, 
dwelleth in me, and I in him. OJ":'Jcruo~rSJ :'Jl>t)cl:'illo~~. 

57;;2~~XeJ I?§0LC rSrSJJ .;So~rSJ XrSJ!3 jrSJ I?§0Lc ofuoeJ~11'" 
A~ the living Father hath .~ent me, and I live by the 

;;2.fJotiJtiJrSJ~ rSrSJJ 8rSJOJ"CJrSJ r:JO ofuoeJ~11'" ;;2.fJotiJrSJ. Father: so he that eateth me, even he shall live by me. 

5851c3 ';s6eO!3~ rSJoc elR~tDrS @.;J86~ JiJ 1?§6JeJJ .;))~ rSJ 
This is that bread which came down from heaven: not 

8:'Jcl:'ill i5:'JSJ6QX!rSe:x; so~ ~ @.;J86~ 8rSJOJ"CJ ")~~CJrSJ as yourfathers did eat manna, and are dead: he thate.J 

eateth ofthis bread .~halllivefor ever.;;2.fJotiJrS:'J :'J~cru~11'" .fJJoeo iJ~ tiJ~rSJ" @~~ 

59@dS.:>;6 S~Cd~;6).)& ~t;)o-<:))-<:)) ;6~Z:l ;6)ot'lc;6).)& ~ ~~e» ~~cJ~' These things said he in the synagogue, as he taught in 
Capernaum. 

60@dS.:>;6 fl<4Je')eJ& @;;3~e» ~ ~eJ g);:)- "9,t'l S();6~;6 ~eJ, 9,t'l .;);;'S1il Many therefore of his disciples, when they had heard 
g);6KeJlil" @;:) ~~go;:)6. this, said, This is an hard saying; who can hear it? 

61cfu;6) ~;6 ~<4J.se» 6;:);:) KJo6J ;6tmK:Jgo~-<:))~c;:) 6;6~ 8";;3 .;)6fi OJ"6& 
When Jesus knew in himself that his disciples murmured 

- "8:'J~eJrS .fJJo6J @cP;s01?§6 ';sCJtiJ~ao? @e;t'lJe1 at it. he said unto them, Doth thi.~ offend you? Matt 11 :6, 
,tatt 13:57, 'latt 24:10, 'latt 26:31 Mark 6:3, Mark 14:27

';))rSJ~el~~6JCJ 

62 Jtllat and ifye shall see the Son ofman ascend up 
where he was before? 

~rSJ~rSJ StJJrS~ ")~&e.J .fJJo6J -c:llct)rS cfuceJ .J.;))0~6J? 

63 It is the spirit that quickeneth; thejlesh profiteth 
nothing: the word... that I speak unto you, they are spirit, 

@~db ;;2.fJo.;S3o:futiJrSJel iJe6~ S~eJ~ :'JL~d3Jt'&rS~. jrSJ 

.fJJoeo iJJiJ.Jo:fu~ ~e.JeJJ @~cl:'ill ;;2~~~ cl:'ill~.fJ, 11"':'J and they are life. 
.John 7:39. 1st Cor 12:13 

64.fJJoeO .fJ~~0i5:'J0J"6J §"066J~6J" @;:) OJ"6& ~~J~' But there are some ofyou that believe not. For Jesus 
g)i1S~o<5;:)OJ"o;;'S~, ~~d @;;),jf\O;;)&~OJ"c;;'SE!i , ;ill)c5e5 ~ot, cfu;6);6~ knew from the beginning who they were that believed 

not. and who should betray him. 
@[)d5:D~. 

65;6)6d5:D @dS.:>;6 - "1?§°Lc 31?§ OJ":'Js iJ.;S @rSJ((liboo.;SeJC~o[J 
And he said. Therefore said I unto you, that no man can 

.,)~CJrSJ NOc:iliJ6~ aoBc:'J t3a tJoe(,~rSJ eJ~ .fJJoeo iJJiJ,8:'J" come unto me, except it were given unto him ofmy
CJ e.J oJ 

Father. 
@~~. 

66@;;),je5 ~ot, @dS.:>;6 ~<4Je')eJ& @;;3~e» ;i3~S ~~, ;6)6 ';)~1il~ @dS.:>;6~ 
From that time many of his disciples went back, and 

;i30a:>t,0;;)e3c5:>. walked no more with him. 
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Then said Jesus unto the twelve, Will ye also go away? 
;6)0t'l;:) @6KrI". 
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Then Simon Peter answered him, Lord, to whom shall we 

KeJOJ"~~ go? thou hast the words of eternal life. 
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Q And we believe and are sure that thou art that Christ, the 

~~,i6:l. Son of the living God. 
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Jesus answered them. Have not I chosen you twelve, and 

.fJJoeO e.,!3CJ iVoBDrSJ" @;:) OJ"6& ~~i6:l. one ofyou is a devil? 
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He spake of Judas lscariot the son of Simon: for he it was@dS.:>;6;6.) @;;)1f\0;;)~~ -<:))oc;6.) K;6.)s OJ"~~ KJo6Jcfu @dS.:>;6 ~ ~~ 
o.J 

that should betray him, being one of the twelve. 
~~,ji6:l. 


